The occlusion of water-soluble organic molecules into inorganic crystals has been intensely studied in order to modify crystal morphologies, understand occlusion mechanisms, and achieve enhanced mechanical properties such as toughness.^[@ref1]−[@ref11]^ Recently, it has been shown that various nanoparticles ranging from 20 to 250 nm diameter can be incorporated within calcite crystals grown from aqueous solution via the ammonium carbonate diffusion method.^[@ref12]−[@ref15]^ Nanoparticle occlusion within the host crystal has been confirmed by electron microscopy studies.^[@ref12]−[@ref17]^ The resulting nanocomposite crystals can exhibit greater hardness compared to calcite of geological origin.^[@ref12],[@ref13]^ Based on studies to date, it seems that carboxylate functionality at the nanoparticle surface promotes efficient occlusion within calcite. However, the design rules for occlusion are not yet understood. This lack of detailed molecular level understanding is a significant barrier to optimizing the occlusion efficiency for calcite and also for extending occlusion to include alternative inorganic host crystals. Ultimately, this is the key to producing new copolymer/crystal nanocomposites that exhibit a range of tailored properties. In the present study, we examine the "carboxylate surface functionality" design rule in more detail.

The synthesis of bespoke organic nanoparticles of controllable size, shape, and surface chemistry is a formidable technical challenge.^[@ref12],[@ref18]−[@ref20]^ However, we and others have shown that reversible addition--fragmentation chain-transfer (RAFT)-mediated polymerization-induced self-assembly (PISA) provides a versatile and efficient route for the synthesis of diblock copolymer spheres, worms, or vesicles.^[@ref21]−[@ref25]^ In particular, PISA syntheses can be conducted in concentrated aqueous solution,^[@ref26]−[@ref40]^ and the size and morphology of the resulting diblock copolymer nano-objects can be readily adjusted by systematically varying the DP of the core-forming hydrophobic block.^[@ref26],[@ref41]^ Moreover, the surface chemistry of such nano-objects can be readily controlled by using nonionic,^[@ref26],[@ref42]−[@ref44]^ anionic,^[@ref45],[@ref46]^ cationic,^[@ref47],[@ref48]^ or zwitterionic^[@ref49]−[@ref51]^ blocks as the steric stabilizer for the PISA formulation.

Here, RAFT-mediated PISA is used to design two new examples of amphiphilic diblock copolymer nanoparticles. More specifically, either a poly(carboxybetaine methacrylate) (PCBMA~52~) macromolecular chain transfer agent (macro-CTA) or a poly(proline methacrylate) (PProMA~50~) macro-CTA is chain-extended with 2-hydroxypropyl methacrylate (HPMA) via RAFT aqueous dispersion polymerization at 70 °C and 20% w/w solids. In both cases, the stabilizer block contains carboxylate groups. However, PProMA~50~ is *anionic* above pH 9.2, whereas PCBMA~52~ possesses *zwitterionic* character (see [Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}). Thus, the design rule hypothesis that will be tested herein is the following: *is the presence of carboxylate groups alone sufficient to promote efficient nanoparticle occlusion within calcite or is overall anionic character also required?*
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Base titration of the carboxylic acid group in CBMA monomer indicated a p*K*~a~ of ∼2.3 (see [Figure S1a, Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)). The quaternary ammonium group in CBMA confers permanent cationic charge, so this molecule becomes zwitterionic after deprotonation of its carboxylic acid group (see [Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}a).^[@ref52]−[@ref54]^*O*-Methacryloyl-trans-4-hydroxy-[l]{.smallcaps}-proline (ProMA) was synthesized according to a literature protocol (see [Scheme S1, Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref55]^ This monomer exhibits two p*K*~a~ values (p*K*~a1~ = 1.5, p*K*~a2~ = 9.0, see [Figure S1b](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)) owing to its secondary amine and carboxylic acid groups. PCBMA~52~ and PProMA~50~ were synthesized via RAFT polymerization in aqueous solution ([Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}). This was achieved using a water-soluble (below pH 4.5) trithiocarbonate-based RAFT CTA (MPETTC) containing a morpholine group, which was prepared via a two-step synthesis as recently described by Penfold and co-workers (see [Scheme S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref56]^ Kinetic studies of the RAFT homopolymerization of CBMA and ProMA using MPETTC at 70 °C confirmed that high conversions (\>90%) were obtained within 3 h and there was a linear evolution of molecular weight with conversion in each case, as expected for well-controlled RAFT polymerizations (see [Figures S2 and S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)). Aqueous GPC studies indicated relatively low polydispersities (**M**~w~/*M*~n~ \< 1.2) for both PCBMA~52~ and PProMA~50~ macro-CTAs. Self-blocking experiments were conducted by addition of a further charge of the corresponding monomer (i.e., CBMA to the PCBMA~52~ macro-CTA or ProMA to the PProMA~50~ macro-CTA). In both cases a relatively high blocking efficiency was achieved, suggesting that the majority of trithiocarbonate RAFT chain-ends remained intact (see [Figure S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)).

Sterically-stabilized diblock copolymer nanoparticles were readily synthesized by chain extension of each macro-CTA in turn with HPMA using a RAFT aqueous dispersion polymerization formulation. PCBMA~52~ macro-CTA and PProMA~50~ macro-CTA have similar degrees of polymerization, so the stabilizer layer thicknesses of the resulting copolymer nanoparticles are comparable. PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ and PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ were targeted since preliminary experiments indicated that such diblock copolymer compositions gave almost identical mean particle diameters. Indeed, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis indicated that both types of nanoparticles possessed narrow particle size distributions with a mean diameter of 34.5 ± 3.4 nm for PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ and 33.6 ± 4.4 nm for PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~. Dynamic light scattering studies confirmed that both types of nanoparticles exhibited essentially unchanged hydrodynamic diameters in the absence and presence of 1.5 mM \[Ca^2+^\], which indicated good colloidal stability under the conditions typically used for calcium carbonate formation (see [Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref12]−[@ref15]^Aqueous electrophoresis measurements revealed that both types of nanoparticles were cationic at low pH but became anionic at high pH, with PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ and PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ exhibiting isoelectric points (IEPs) at around pH 6.6 and 4.1, respectively ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c). The effect of addition of \[Ca^2+^\] on nanoparticle zeta potential was also examined at pH 9.5 ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}d). In both cases, the initial highly anionic character observed in the absence of any salt was significantly reduced, suggesting extensive Ca^2+^ binding to the steric stabilizer chains. However, the PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ nanoparticles retained a relatively high net negative zeta potential of −25 mV at \[Ca^2+^\] = 1.5 mM, whereas the zeta potential for the PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ was reduced to just −3 mV under the same conditions. This difference appears to be decisive in dictating the nanoparticle occlusion efficiency in each case (see later).

Calcium carbonate crystals were precipitated at an initial pH of 9.5 by exposing an aqueous solution of 1.5 mM \[Ca^2+^\] containing 0.01% w/w PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ or PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ nanoparticles to ammonium carbonate vapor at 20 °C for 24 h. As expected, experiments conducted in the absence of any nanoparticles, or in the presence of *non-ionic* nanoparticles, resulted in the formation of 30--50 μm rhombohedral crystals, which is typically characteristic of calcite (see [Figures S6 and S7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)). Similarly, precipitation in the presence of the PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ nanoparticles also yielded rhombohedral morphology, but with a minor population of a second crystal phase (see [Figures S8a and S8b](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)). Crystals grown in the presence of PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ nanoparticles were also rhombohedral but had smaller dimensions of 10--30 μm (see [Figures S8c and S8d](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)).
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The internal crystal morphology was evaluated by examining cross-sections of deliberately fractured crystals. There was no evidence of any nanoparticle occlusion within crystals grown in the presence of PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ nanoparticles ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}e). However, when PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ nanoparticles were used as an additive, the crystals had roughened surfaces and some truncation of the edges was observed, as indicated in the inset of [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}f. SEM images of the internal crystal structure confirmed that PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ nanoparticles were uniformly distributed throughout the whole crystal ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}f). Further, the apparent voids/occluded nanoparticles were comparable in diameter to the PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ nanoparticles prior to occlusion.

Raman spectroscopy studies ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a) indicated that crystals containing PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ nanoparticles possessed various spectral features that are known to be characteristic of calcite; bands at 154 and 280 cm^--1^ are lattice modes, while bands at 712 cm^--1^ (υ~4~) and 1086 cm^--1^ (υ~1~) have been assigned to the in-plane bending and symmetric stretching of carbonate, respectively.^[@ref57],[@ref58]^ Bulk crystal structures were confirmed by powder XRD studies ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). In particular, calcium carbonate precipitated in the presence of PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ nanoparticles results in a mixture of calcite and vaterite phases. This is probably because the PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ nanoparticles can act as an "impurity" that slightly perturbs normal calcite growth. In contrast, only calcite was detected for calcium carbonate prepared in the presence of PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ nanoparticles.

![(a) Raman spectra recorded for a calcite crystal control and calcite containing occluded PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ nanoparticles; (b) XRD patterns recorded for calcite precipitated in the presence of PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ (*C* denotes calcite and *V* denotes vaterite) and PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~; (c) TGA curves recorded for PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ and PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ nanoparticles alone, calcite crystals grown in the presence of either PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ or PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~, and a pure calcite control.](mz-2016-00022b_0003){#fig2}

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA; [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c) studies confirmed that there was no detectable occlusion of PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ while the calcite/PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ crystals comprised 6.8% w/w nanoparticles. Assuming a copolymer density of 1.22 g cm^--3^, this corresponds to 14% v/v (see calculation in the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)). Nanoparticle occlusion was further confirmed by FT-IR spectroscopy (see [Figure S9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)).

Previously, we reported that anionic nanoparticles containing surface carboxylate groups could be occluded within calcite.^[@ref12]−[@ref15]^ Furthermore, it was suggested that this motif played a key role in promoting occlusion. In the present study, both PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ and PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ nanoparticles also possess surface carboxylate groups. However, the former *zwitterionic* nanoparticles exhibit no signs of occlusion, while the overall *anionic* PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ copolymer nanoparticles are homogeneously incorporated into calcite crystals at approximately 6.8% w/w. These observations indicate that both the presence of carboxylic acid groups *and* the overall anionic character are required for successful nanoparticle occlusion.

A reasonable explanation for these observations is as follows. Ca^2+^ ions interact strongly with the anionic carboxylate groups on both the zwitterionic PCBMA~52~ and the anionic PProMA~50~ stabilizer chains at pH 9.5. However, the overall zeta potential is reduced to around −3 mV in the presence of 1.5 mM \[Ca^2+^\] in the former case ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}d), which is insufficient to ensure strong electrostatic adsorption of the PCBMA~52~-PHPMA~250~ nanoparticles onto the growing crystal surface.^[@ref4]^ In contrast, PProMA~50~-PHPMA~300~ nanoparticles retain an anionic zeta potential of −25 mV under the same conditions, which enables their strong electrostatic binding onto the growing crystal surface.^[@ref13],[@ref14],[@ref59]^ Thus, the subtle structural differences between these two types of sterically-stabilized nanoparticles has a dramatic effect on their interactions with growing calcite crystals.

In summary, this study demonstrates that surface carboxylate functionality is a necessary but not sufficient condition for efficient nanoparticle occlusion within calcite. Overall *anionic* character appears to be an additional prerequisite, because essentially no occlusion is observed when *zwitterionic* polycarboxybetaine-stabilized nanoparticles are employed. This work provides a deeper understanding of the design rules for efficient nanoparticle occlusion within this particular inorganic host crystal.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022).Experimental details, reaction schemes for the synthesis of the MPETTC RAFT agent and ProMA monomer, titration data, GPC data, DLS, optical micrographs, SEM images, and FT-IR spectra ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsmacrolett.6b00022/suppl_file/mz6b00022_si_001.pdf)).
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